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LAWS OF :i?EN:NSYLV ANIA, 

majority vote of the stcckhoMers of the vendor or lessor 
corporation at a mccti11u; <lnly called for that purpose. 

Section 10. :n case of anv finch sale or sales which 
include the transfer of a c~rporate franl'hise or fran
chises, or part thereof, it shall be the duty of the. pres
ident aiHl scnctary o~ the \'Cndor corporation to tile 
in the offke of the. Rc-crctary of the Cummonwealth, 
within thirty <lays afte1· tlw eons11111mation thereof, a 
certificate, 11111ler the common seal of the corporation, 
setting fmth the fact oi' sneh sale. 

Seetion 11.. Any stockhohler or stockholders of said 
vendor or lessor eoq:or:1tion who has not voted in favor 
of the propoi::ed dispos't'.r n, and Ls dissatisfied with the 
same 01· with tlw conclit-io1rn thereof, may proceed, as 
prodded in !":::> tion fin• of thi!' aet, to have the damag-es, 
if any, sm;tai11e<I hy him determinerl and paid or his_ 
stock apprai>"e.cl an<l t:' !.;::"1 O\'Cl' h,Y the corporation. 

Section 12. The prr.y'.i,,inm1 of this act shall b~ sever
able, and, if rcny of i1!' JH'Misions shall be held to he 
unconstitutio11al, the t1:•eision of Hie court shall not 
affect 01· impair any of 1hP remaining provisions of the 
act. It if; he1·t>l1y dt•<·l:m•<l :::.s a le~islati,·e in~1cnt that 
this act wm1l<l h:n·e llPC'l ndopted had snch unconstitu
tional proviRion not lwt•n inel11<lPcl therein. 

Reetion 13. All arts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with this act are 1wre11y repealed. No act prev10m.;ly 
repealed ii-; reenaetP<l hc•rehy. 

APPRO\'ED-'fhc 2~:th day of )fay, A. D. Hl21. 

WM. C. SPROlJL. 

I\ 0. iJiJ5. 

AS .AC'f 

To amend sections JiYe hmul:~<r and six as aml'mled, and Jh·e hun
dred and Pight, of an a!'t, upprovell the right<:'Pnth day of l\Iny, 
one thousand nine 111mclr111 :ud dr\·cn (P:unphlet Laws, t111·ce 
hundr<'d u·11P), !'ntiU. <l ".\n act to !'~tablish a public school 
s~·st•im in th<' Cornmo""''"dth of I'rmrnylnmin, tn!!;!'f°ll<:'r "·ith 
the prcwisimrn hy whif'h it sli:1Jl 110 n<lm'nist<'rNl. nn<l prPRC'ribing 
penalties for the violation thcre3f; providing revPnue to establish 
nml maintain thP H:111w, :i11<l th<' lll('thod of colkcting snch 
revenue; nrnl l'<'JH'ali11g nll bnrn, g<'ncral. s1icc;al, 01· locrtl. 01· 
any parts thPl'•'of, that u "f' or may bf inconsistent tbcrcwit-11." 

Section 1.. Be it enacted, &c., That :-:ection five 
hundred and six of an act, approved thP. eighteenth 
day of :;.\Jay, one thon.::rnd nine lrnndred and eleven 
(1>arn1;-ihlet ·Laws, tlM'~ hr rnlrecl nine), entitled "An 
act to esfabli'lh a p11J~li<'. school system in the Common
wealth of Pr:1nsyln~;:ht, tor.;etller with the proYisions 
by which it sltall be acl:niniste1·ed, and pre::;cribing pen
alties for the Yiohrc i m thereof; prodding rm-enue to 
establif;h arn:_ main tr 'n the same, and the method of 
collecting such rey~·nn::i; and repealing all laws, gen
eral, special, or local, or any parts thereof, that are or 
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may be inconsistent therewith," which, as amended by 
an act, approved the fourth day of June, one thousand 
nine hundred and fifteen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hun
dred for1y-four), entitled "An act to amend section 
five hundred and six of an act, entitled 'An act to 
establish a public school system in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, together w.ith the provisions by which 
it shall be administered, and prescdbing penalties for 
the violation thereof; providing revenue to establish 
and maintain the same, and the method of collecting 
such revenue; and repealing all laws, general, special, 
or local, or any parts thereof, that are or may be incon
sistent thermvith,'" approved the eighteenth day of 
May, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and 
eleven, reads as follows:-

''8ection 50u. 'l'he board of school directors in any 
school district in this Commonwealth, in any year, in 
order to puchase or acquire proper sites or grounds 
for school buildings, or any lands additional to any 
present school sites or grounds,_ or to erect, enlarge, 
equip, or furnish any school building, or to repair or 
rebuild any new or old building, or in order to pay or 
refund any existing indebtedness of any school district, 
or to pay any indebtedness incurred by any munici
pality for or on accou11t of any school district or for 
school purposes, as is herein required to be assumed 
by any school district hereby established, or to refund 
as herein authorized to any municipality the amount 
of any such indebtedness, may create and incur an in
debtedness against u,ny such !"chool district, and issue 
bonus to secure the same, for any and aH sueh pur
poses, or may create and incur an increase of auy ex
isting indebtedness against any such school district, 
for any or all such purposes, to any amount that the 
total indebtedness of such school district, including the 
indebtedness of any subscl10ol or ward school district 
therein, if any, shall i1eyer exceed seven per centum 
upon the assessed value of the taxable property for 
school purposes therein," is hereby amended to read 
as follows:-

Section 506. The board of school directors in any 
school disti·ict of this Commonwealth, in any year, in 
order to purchase or acquire proper sites or grounds 
for school buildings or any lands additional to any 
present school sites or grounds, or to erect, enlarge, 
equip, or furnish any school building, or to repair or 
rebuild any new or old building, or in ordrr to pay or 
refund any existing irnlebtedness of any school district, 
or to pay any indeb .i-.!dness incurred by any munici
pality for or on account of any school district or for 
school purposes, as is herein required to be assumed by 
any school district hereby established, or to refund, as 
herein authorized, to any municipality, the amount of 
any such indebtedness, or to pay or refund obligations 
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or certificates of indebtedness issued under the pro
visions of section five hundred and eight of this act and 
outstand·ing on. the thirty-first day of December, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, may create and 
incur an indebtedness against1 such school district, and 
issue bonds to secure the same, for any and all such pur
poses, or may create and incur an increase of any ex
isting indebtedness against any such school district, 
for any and all such purposes, to any amount that the 
total indebtedness of such scllool district, including the 
indebtedness of any subschool or ward school district 
therein, if any, shall never exceed seven per centum 
upon the assessed value of the taxable property for 
school purposes therein. 

Section 2. That section five hundred and eight of 
said act, which reads as follows:-

"Section 508. Any school district having no indebt· 
edness or whose indebtedness is less than two (2) per 
centum of the total valuation of the ta..x:able property 
for school purposes therein,. may, at any time, hy or 
through its board of school directors, incur, in addition 
to any bonds herein anthor:zed, a temporary debt, or 
borrow money, which in school districts of the first and 
second class shall not exceed two-tenths of one ( 1) per 
centum, and in school districts of the third and fourth 
class, one-half of one ( 1) per cen tum, of the total 
amount of taxable property in such school district, 
and issue an obligation therefor, under ·the seal of the 
district, if any, properly attested by the president and 
secretary thereof, payable within two years from the 
date thereof, and bearing interest not exceeding the 
lrgal rate, but no such obligation shall be sold at less 
than par: Provided, That the incurring of any such 
temporary debt or borrowing money upon such obliga
tion shall receive the affirmative vote of not less than 
tiwo-thirds of the members of the board of school direc
tors therein: Provided further, That the total amount 
of all indebtedness in any school district issuing such 
obligation shall not, at any time, including all such 
obligations, exceed two per centum of the total valua
tion of taxable property therein: Pro1)ided f1trther, 
That all such obligations, issued by any scl100Z district 
as herein pro'l:idecl, shall be paid by the district on or 
before coming due, and shall not be extended or re
newed: Providt>d further, That any school district in
curring any temporary debt and issuing such obliga
tions, in the manner herein provided, shall provide from 
its current re,•enue for the payment of the same," is 
hereby amended to read aA follows:-

Section 508. Any srhool district having, no inilebted
ness or whose indebtedness is less than two (2) per 
centum of the total valuation of the taxable property 
for school purposes therein, may, at any time, by or 
through its board of school directors, incur, in addition 
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to any bonds herein authorized, a temporary debt, or 
borrow money, which, in school districts of the first 
and second class, shall not exceed four-tenths of one (1) 
per centum, and in school districts of the third and 
fourth class shall not exceed one (1) per centum, of 
the total amount of taxable property in such school dis
trict, and issue an obligation or obligations therefor, 
under the seal of the district, if any, prope1·ly attested 
by the president and secretary thereof, payable within 
two years from the date thereof, and bearing interest 
not exceeding the legal rate, but no such obligation 
shall be sold at less than par: Provided, That the in
curring of any such temporary debt or borrowing 
money :upon such obligation shall receive the affimative 
vote of not less than two-thirds of the members of the 
board of school direc~ors therein: Provided further, 
That the total amount of all indebtedness in any school 
district issuing such obligations shall not, at any time, 
including all such obligations, exceed two per centum 
of the totaJ valuation of taxable property therein: Pro
vided further, That any school district incurring any 
temporary debt and issuing such obligations, in the 
manner herein provided, shall provide from its current 
revenue for the payment of the same, exoept such tem
porary debt as niay be outstanding on the thirty-first 
day of December, one thousand nine hundred· and 
twenty-one, and which, by the provisions of sect·ion 
five hundred and six, may be refu·nded by an issue of 
bonds. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 336. 

AN AC'l' 
mmpowering cities to take, purchase, or condemn property for the 

purpose of erecting, providing, maintaining, and operating there· 
on playgrounds, 11Iayficlds, gymnasiurru;, public baths, swim
ming vools, indoor recreation centers, comfort stations, waiting 
stations, and drinking fountains. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That cities shall have 
the power to take, purchase, or acquire through con
lemnation proceedings property for the purpose of 

erecting, providing, maintaining, and operating thereon 
playgrounds, playfields, gymnasiums, public baths, 
swimming pools, indoor recreation centers, comfort. 
stations, waiting stations, and drinking fountains. 

Section 2. All proceedings for the assessment of 
damages for property taken under the provisions of 
this act shall be had in the same mannel' as is now 
provided by law for the taking of property for public 
improvement in such cities. 
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